
TANDRIDGE PARISH COUCNIL

https:/lwww.tandridgeparishcouncil.org.uklreports-and-audits

During the financial year ended 31 March 2023, this authority's internal audltor acting independenlly and on the
basis of an assessment of risk, carried out a selective assessment of compliance w'th the relevant procedures
and controls in operalion and obtained appropriate evidence from the authority.

The internal audit ior 2022123 has been carried oul in accordance with this aLlthority's needs and planned coverage.
On the tiasis of the findings in lha areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised in this table.
Set out below are the objectives of internal control and alongside are the internal audit cilnclusions on whether,
in all signifcant respects, the control obJectives were being achieved throughout the financiat year to a standard
adequate to meet lhe n6eds of this authority.

A. Atpropaiate accoLrntirg iecords have been properly kepl thr'oughout the financral year.

. Ihis authority complied with its flnancjal regulations, paymenis were supported by invorces, all
expenditu.e was approved and VAf was appropriately accounied for.

;. This authority assessed the srgnifrcanl rlsks 1o achieving its oblectives and reviewed ihe adequacy
of errangemenls to manage th€ce-

ii} The preaept or raies requirement resulted from an adequate budgelary prccess; progress againsl
the budget was regularly monitored; and resetues were appropflate.

f. Expected rnco.re was iull!, received llased on correct prioes, properly .ecorded and pron'lpily
banked. and VAT was appropriately accounied ,or.

i: Petty cash payments y,ere properly suppo(ed br- receipts. all peity cash exDenditure was
approved and VA_I appropriately accounled ior.

l-i Salanes to employees and allov/ances to mernbefs were paid in eccordance wiih this alrlhor ty s
aoprovais 6nd PAYE and Ni reqLr:reinenls urere properly applied.

ti. Asset ard rnvestmenis regrslers were complete and accurate and paooerly marnta'neC.

i Pe.iodi,. bank account reccnciliations !a/ere properly carried oui du.rng ih6 year.

Acccunling statements prepared during rhe year were prepared on the .ofiect accou.iing bas s
(receipls and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, sLtoporled by an
adequate aDdit trall frcm unde.lying records and vrhere appropriale debiors and credltorc were
p.operiy recorded-

,'lllheauihorltycefirfieditselfasexemptl:oma[niiedassurancerevre\rrr1.2021i22.ilmetihe
etemp|or cirteria and correctiy declared rlself exempl.

' 
: 

.: i

:,. The aulhcrity published the required informatlon on a website/webpage Lrp to dale at the tjme of
the i.lernalaudit in accordance with the relevant legisiation.

:!' l! ihe )ear covered by this AGAR. lfe aLrthority aorrecUy prc,vrded icr a perod for the exercise oi
prb|c riEhis as requlred try ihe AccoLnls aird Atdri Reqtil!!Lons

'l the a!lhofltv has conroled with the publication reqLiiremenis fcr 2021,22 AGAR

;.1 (For local councils only)
Trust Funcs {includrnq cha.ilable} - The courjcii mel ds

For any other nsk areas identifled by ihis authorily adequate controls existed {irsl any other.isk areas on separale sheets il ngedeCt.

Date(s) internal audit undertaken

15t12t2022 15t05t2023

Srgnature ol person r'r'ho /4
carned oul lhe internal audit ,t I

'lf lhe resDonse is no'please slate ine irnplications and action be,ng taken lc addresg any weakness in conlrol rdentified
{add separate sheets if.eededj.
"Noie: ll lhe response is noi covered please slate when the mosl recent intemal aud I work was done rn th1s area and when it is
next plannedt or. if coverage is not required the annual inlernal audit report mUSt explain whv not (add separate sheets if needed).

Name of person who carried olri the internal audil

Mike Platten CPFA

Dare 1510512A23

Annual Gcvernance and Accountabiliiy Rela"n 2422123 Farm 2
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